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CAREY THOMAS

0 ADDRE SS WOMEN

- l. . I..., r o-- .. ..... (Aim di prosiaom oi oijfn iiuvyi m oo
Among Speakers at

Suffrage Jubileo
i

r VICTORY BELL ,IS READY

Dr. M. Corey Thomas, president of
Bryn Mnwr College nntl one of the most

prominent miffrnge workers of the coun-

try, "HI Npenk Bt ",0 celebration of
women's political freedom In Inde-

pendence Sqnnre Hntiirdny nfternoon.
Doctor Thomni. who returned to thin

country from n two-ye- n r trip nrouud

the world nfter the Kuffrage nmendment
had been rntlfied, will deliver n tribute
to the pioneers of the women's move- -

ment.
She wns closely associated with Dr.

Anna Howard Shaw for mnrjy years,
ind has an intimate knowledge of the
iplcndld work of the organizers of the
juffraRC cause.

Two nieces of Susan I). Anthony
will ho on the platform during Satur-
day's celebration. They are Mrs. Ann
Anthony Karon, of New York city, and
JIlss Lucy K. Anthony, who lives In
Doctor Shaw's old home in Moylan,
Pa.

The sufTrage liberty bell has been
placed In position at Independence
icninre, prnpan-c- l tn rliiu out tidings of

omen's political freedom Saturday,
Undir the direction of the Kurcau of

City Property a platform has been
erected for the women's bell, within u
ihcrt distance of the precious Liberty
Bell. Mrs. Chnries Wentworth Iluschcn-Merge- r,

of Strafford, I'u., member of
the League of Women Voters, and nat-
ional custodian of the bell, had it re- -
moved from the Automobile Club of
rhilaucipiua, ', south Twenty-thir- d

itreet,.
It hud been there since the Victory

loan drive. That was Its last public
appearance.

Governor to Speak
The ringing of the suffrage bell will

be u feature of the Independence
nquare ceieDraiing tne adopt-
ion of the nineteenth nmendment. The
program, announced by the League of
nomen orcrs, cans lor addresses by
Governor Hiwoul, Mrs. Carries Plmn.
man Cntt. Mrs. .Maud Wood Park,
Mrs. (Ji'orge A. Piersol nnd Mrs.
Ruschcuberger. Mayor Moorn will
preside, tommunity singing nt 2:30

'" prrceac uic spcecnmnklnK,
which starts at .'1 o'clock.

Nltiet) thousand women have qualif-
ied to vote. Tliis W the estimate of
JIM. Walter S. Tlinmann Tl.ll.l
phlu of the 'Republican
women s committee nf P,Mnuvi. .,,:

Of a total of las.n.--n persons ree-w- T

"" SpPt,'"ll",r 2 and 14, oue- -
....... u.v nuuiru , .urs. .inomson esti-mates. I 111! Hci? arrnrln,. r". !..!
has not classified the registrants

to hev. and only cui-sse- s .mn
M made as to the number of women
lV;'"! '" "! PoIlitiK Places onreglstiatiou days.

Issues Her Anneal
Mrs. Thonifcbu has issued nn ,... i .

omen to register on October the finalregistration da.f, between the'hours ot
'" "' "U X

,i .
" u p "' nn" 10 P. m. In

n Vy slle Rajs congestion cnu be

to ih. Bei ,yic,or $3 contributions
kc,mb,lk'nu Vnf'M nn'1 ""'nni com-u'i- ii

bce" successful bvIf. HllVu flllfl l.tu n....nAt..l..l..'. -- ', ""' ..." 'iK,ullIlutlUIlS,lll", i" --"rs. (Jcorge Hor-ace Lurimi-r- , wh originated the idea.Hays deeln res the "suffrage victory"oiitiibiitlon idea will be launched Inother itates.
Mrx. I.orimer has nunouueed her in-

tention of attending the "Social JusticeUay celebration nt Marion, O., on
Oftobrr 1 at which time committee i
M men and women from every sectionor liecoimtr will be present to hear an
ailclleas In hi. lllir..rn.l I... ,1. - . u...
Jlal candidate. Mrs. .1. "Willis Martin.lr. UnrchlV II. Wnrhllrlnn nn.l ATno
Giffonl l'hicliqt hnve been Invited n tlie' , members of the Uenubllcnn

(wien s rommlttee to attend the n

nt the home of Senator Harding.

J Deaths of a Day J

JOHN W. HUTCHINSON

Army Officer Who Saw Lincoln As- -

sasslnated Is Dead
" .. oepi. .t. JOI1II

',: "utelilnson, sevcnt.v-f.eve- n years
wa,s in Fnrf' Theatre."flSnlnplon ..lnv.f r!.,t r i..

rnin wns shot nnrl ....- - r t... T'..i..
rmy nffiiers nlin irl.l tn ,.o. ,.,- - i.

"MMln. is dead at his homo. Hutch-inso- n

sened ns a lieutenant of the env-"If- y

In the Civil War.

Clement R. Bowen
.ri0m?,t U- - Howcn. seventy-tw- o

" ' ' .pnlnr member of tho firm
taJ; vM, " nowpn & Sou, under-Rn,,-

V,n"' establishments are at 818
ini.7'oml stroot: Forty-fift- h streetna lialtimoie avenue, nnd Fiftieth and

(M wtordo.v at his& w;U?aUln,oro nvcn,lc. f acute
STft .Mr. Bowen wns a director
ItlHA.. t, """ '"i'vu',v II till III

of h,?, ", f."mI "'hereby the po.
Philadelphia were given fr.

frt.ni. """ ."iPniher or the .Mason c
Am,r.5,0' (l Allows, Red Men.

hTI" n,;cn ! brother, Charles
Wonw0nMni111 l 'rpp Rli""s. Mrs. Lldn
Mrs rr,' ( '''nina Anderson and

LTr?1 Saturday afternoon nt his

Church "'lernicut will be In WestLurcl Hill Cemetery.

Dr. Henry Carver Palstir iia... ftUl.i, ' '"uri. larv Palst. eighty- -

nhuw7.oM a.,m for "lty.four years
tlT ", "rrn ! Pbiladel- -

i. """ "i me trienusWS InStnn T' 0t rCenC btrMt '"",
i Si,?j. IIP0' 9mautown. lie

Til. Il-- .l- l.f... "- - iiiiuiiciuiiia
Willadelnh 5? n1" a """mbcr of tho
"' hLrnCiountTy Mcdlcal Soclctr-Munt-

1 HV I'umbervllle. Hucks
formeiL ' bro.'hr, Joseph H. Pnlst.
f nrlty"7 cierk ' Select Conn-latlon-

nIdent ,f th0 nulMing As- -

l'riors i, ""'" ui mo
"th anVV i: I8'. & Sons. Nine- -

-- i, ntrvciB,

I,-- 4U,n A' Thompson
old, of Jn.?10,nPsn. thirty-fiv- e years

he hnS v.' Rnr"na-- ' te, N. Y.,
lth M.?ibn" ?c;"""K tho sum- -

Mr. Tim,, fo,,r months.
?. Thom ."mo" waa "."" of William

S?r of Ho Ith .tZc ' 0
CUU- -I&L . U'0n"Nj r"'vu wirn tii ni. M

J.
lnw the xv.;. nZfl.T,e, Jiww?. -- -! Bl4 ,.V,. .. fHfl'

W 'if. 1 p i

r OTN&P TfiLTJKSDAX feEPTEiMBiiJK

JACK KELLY AND PAUL COSTELLG GIVEN ROUSING RECEPTION

itKV.- - " MkVjiH jfllM flfw , UkVB

Ik BBftHWBtBr 'tx HHVf JfKiBHr BBJUffUnrT' f3i iBbmb

l:Hn uSHfflw ' ' v lHKiift BH fllH H

The return of Philadelphia's conquering oarsmen last night from the Olympic games In ISclfilum was marked by a scries of otat litis that the athleteswell deserved. Tho photograph wns taken at the North Philadelphia, stall on as they arrived from New York, Starting from tho left sldo of the photo-graph arc. members of tho Costcllo family John Costcllo, fnthcr; Miss Ma ry CostcIIo, sister, and Mis. Costcllo stanJHng Villi her son. Next to Cos-tell- o

is his rowing partner, Jack Kelly, who is linked arms with his jnotlio r. Others in tho group aro closo friends of the families

mother, Mrs. Sarah A. Thompson, in
uiouccsier.

Mr. Thompson married Miss Mae
Mullln. of Gloucester, four months ago,
nnd following the wedding they went to
Snranac Lake for the? summer. The
body will be brought to Gloucester
today. '

Edward Estey Stowelt
New York, Sept. LM. Kdwnrd Kstev

Stowcll, forty years old, of 820 Park
avenue, n retired lawyer, was stricken
with apoplexy us lie climbed out of tho
pool in the basement of the University
Club, Fifth avenue nnd Fifty-fourt- h

street, yesterday nfternoon nnd fell back
Into the pool dead. Mr. Stowcll
had given up a law p.nctlce to engage
In welfare work soon after the United
States entered the war.

Mrs. Clara E. Gerhart
Mrs. Clara B. Gerhart, widow of Dr.

Joseph M. Gerhart, died at (1:40 o'clock
last evening at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Wallace, in Knia. She
was sixty-eig- years old. Mrs. Gor-hart- 's

husband, who practiced medicine
in Philadelphia M fifty years, died
three years ago. She leaves seven chil-
dren and one sister, Mrs. Emma
Maires, of Philadelphia.

NEW HIGHWAY DETOURS

State Department Tells of Extensive
Oiling Operation

The State Highway Department to-
day announced these additional detours:
Between New Mllford nnd Krldgewater,
Condorvllle nnd Concord roads, Phila-
delphia and West Chester, Hoylestown
nud Plumsteadvlllu. Mnxntnwnev and
Ilrclnigsvillc, Kangor and East,Kaugor.

ny Aug nnd Elmhurst, Stroudsburg
nnd Knrtousvllle. Stroudsburg mid
Mount Pocono; Mount Pocono and
Swiftwatcr, Cresson and Loretto, nt
Lansdnlo and West York nnd Doyles-tow-

The nuiitliigdon-KellevllI- e de
tour will be open until October 10.

Kxtonslve oiling operations nre under
way In Lancaster, Dauphin, Kcrks.
York. Franklin, Perry, Cuinbcrlaud
and MiQlin counties.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
I,a,,iJ?.s-8??"n''"- 3r,;14 N- - "rona H.. and
ChnrlPH Stand. 8S!) N Talor t.. nnd Adlo

11 hnUprrnn rvmlrinn ' .1
Je8o Q. Ilunhes. Hlrnilnuham. Alii., nnd

Anna I.. IlnrtlC. I.nni? Tnln.nl V V
Henry K. Klndlir, Amlilrr. Pn.'. lind'Muilu.

lln A. MaUtZ. 1S1I U'nlnn, .1
Michael HlBuln. 10311 Wcntnmrplnnd ..

nnd Nelllo McMnnlnnn. Klklna 1'ark. Pa.I'etcr Wttlih. aSL'i I'urrlnh St.. and Mary
Slrl roMKnn. 'viw.ili p..

Tnlor llynn. Trenton. .V. J., nnd Hdithe
ClnHBon. 11212 HHni-1.- 1 nvo

Richard M. Inln, (.'amdn. N". J., and Hazel
A Moore. Halrm. N. Y.

Abner V. Ney. (H3:i Uplnnd St.. and Edltli
Irv n. (1001) I'aai'hal nv. .

Joseph Oann. S). (Icrmantonn nve.. nnd
nenrlcttn rernena. HiV2!i n,rmnnimvn r.v..

Itoy D Htncy, Hob.irth, nnd Mnry V. Lacev!
182 W. Norrls nt.

Thomas I Mcyulllan, Mrt N. 17th st . nnd
Allen M Clunninham. alo V Tin

William .'.27 i: Allt.i")env ne.. andAnna u. a dae. 3120 .. Wmni .,
Joseph A. Conroy. 4208 N. lath Bt.. and

Jiarcaret l . uilllne, 2128 S. Kith nt
Joseph W. Allen. New York city, and Fay A.

Kalllon, Now York. N. Y.
Valentine Flacher, 3222 Mt. Vernon at., and

Kebekah Davis, 8Utl 8 St. llernard at.
anHKo .M Kn.t ')i 2.12S N. 2Sth t , andAnna I.akntas, lfllT Falrmount ae.Lewis K. JJIllott, mill Dyro at., and Flor- -

enco A. Wall, loan Dyro at.
Herbert J. I'alntcr. Arflmoro, Pa., nnd Car-

oline II. I.ee, Haerford, I'a.Ilrynn H. Warner. 411.10 Chestnut at., and
Marlon B. Tracy. 15320 Bpruco at.

Seth c. Van lVlt. Ivyland, Pa , nnd IlerthnMacKinnon, 030 S. Both at.
Joseph llnyer Wl Walnut st . nnd Rebecca

A. Hunt, 022 H. WnahlnBton SiEdward Oehr, 80in I'lna st , and Ethel At-
kinson. 20 N. nilth st.

Warren V. Duckley. flood r. nth st.. nnd
Edna DouRlass, lllll.t N, 10th t.

William Carhell, 243(1 Sedaley nvo , nnd
Estella Hurtzell, 1121 Jcrterson st.

Rowland II. Krllnir. 1712 N. BSth St., and
Grace M. Miller. 002 N. 04th St.

E. Kcasler, H7U1 Woodland nve., nnd
Jertnle Cottier, 0(I2 Woodland ao,

Walter Faulknor. Hotel VendlK. und Lenore
Wimd't I'leetvood lnHenry Frnnka. Jr., 3007 N. 7th st , nnd
Katherlno Femes, 247 W. Ontario st.

Norman noehella, .1.1411 N Ella St., and
Marlon Hammer, 80110 N. 7th st.

Nlchnlaa C. I PHI V I'ao'vunk ne. .
and Anna V. Sheelcy, 108 S. 30th st.

(
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BUNDLE DAY" NEXT WEEK
TO AID FREEZING KIDDIES

Near-Ea- st Relief of Emergency Aid Will Collect Old Clothes
All Over City

Kun'dle stations to rccelvo worn
clothing for the relief of tho (.uffering
thousands In tho Near lOast will be
opened in every section of the city
under the direction of women In the
Emergency Aid.

Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton. nrcsl- -... "
l iiiiio is iiiiiiw

ient, uas pledged tne support the the windows is oiled
organization for the Bundle Mrs. Lorimor said.
Day. which will lie observed next

edncsdny.
Hotels in the central section nre" co-

operating also, and suitcases and trunks
will be materially lightened for travelers
who obey that impulse to pile warm
"jindles" and wraps on the heap of
clothing thut means life for freezing

nnd their parents.
Emergency Aid members will take

charge of the hotel stations and lire
also responsible for booths in Lognu,
N d r t h Philadelphia, Holmesburg.
Frank ford and Germnntown.

Volunteers to help nt the remaining
stations nro nsked to report to the head-
quarters of the Near East Relief, iJW
South Broad street, and give their nomes
to Mrs. G. G. Boardman, executive

FOUND DEAD IN STABLE

Police Investigate Rumors of Fight
at Stockyards

John Urenncn, fifty-fo- years old,
living tho Stock ards Hotel. Thir-
tieth and Hnee s'trects, wns found (lend
in a stable this morning near the hotel.
When the body was taken to the Pres-
byterian Hospital the attendants recog-
nized him us hnVhig applied there for
t rent men t yesterday, saying .that on
Monday, while nt work, he lilid been
kicked in the stomach by a cow. After
being tiented he left the hospital.

Police nre Investigating a rumor that
a light took place in the stockyards
Monday in which Ilrenneu was struck
in the stomach with a heavy piece of
wood several feet long. An autopsy will
be performed to determine the exfiet
cause of death.

SUES FOR JAIL BOND

Michael Sullivan, Charged In Fifth
Ward Case, Missing

When the case of Michael .1. Sulli-
van wns called for trial today in the
Quarter Sessions Court, the defendant
fulled to appear.

Judge htern grunted an application
for an order suing out Sullivan's bail
bond nnd for the issuimr of ii bench
warrant for Sullivan's nrrest. This
order may bo withdrawn if Sullivan ap-
pears for trial during the present term
of court, which ends October .'10.

Sullivan, who lives in New York,
will bo tried In connection with the
murder of Detective Georgo Epplev in
the Fifth ward on primary election day,
1017.

To Operate on La Huerta
Mexico City, Sept. 2.'!. (Jjv A. P.)

Physicians attending Provisional Presi-
dent De La Huerta announced Inst eve-nln- g

they had decided an operation for
appendicitis was necessary to restore
him to health, and it is probable It will
be porformed today. The provisional
president has been suffciiug ever since
nsMimlng office, and wns repoitcd jes.
terdav to have suffered, a recurrence of
his disease.

tQ)

wedding
Invitationsnnouncements

Correspondence Stationery

JZkcfusive colors and sqpes

Mrs. Georgo II. Lnrlmer. vice chair
mnn, declares that everything will be
welcomed In bundles except lints.

"yc want the warm, sensible gar-
ments" that a woman would chose for
ncr own cuiid it tn(. mtlo one were
exposed to tho rlcnrs of n mountain

(winter In n country where the alti- -
icet. nnd tne on v nro- -.....

of tection In paper,'
odlcinl

children

at

De

the

"Be sure to tie all pairs of shoes to- -

gether so that the mates will be kept
logcuicr, iiuminngc through your
cioseis anil inuiKs nnd send us every-
thing but hats. These cannot be packed
or handled conveniently."

The following women nre acting ns
"station masters" : Mrs. .Morris Glbb.
Logan, station. ISO" North Broad
street: Mrs. Walter Nash. North Phila-
delphia, station. Broad and Erie ave-
nue; Miss Alma Brown, Holmesburg,
station. Thomas Helm Public Library:
Mrs. John W. Moyer, Frankford, and
Mrs. C. J. Wister. Germnntown.

Five carloads of clothing were col-
lected In a recent drive ot Pittsburgh,
nnd the Near East worn clothing com-
mittee in charge of Bundle Day is
hoping to exceed this amount.

MANY STUDENTS' ROOMS

University Official Sees No Reason
for High Rents

There is no scarcity of rooms for stu-

dents at the Fniversity of Pennsylva-
nia, Oorge 10. Xltzclip, chairman of
the university committee on student
residences, said today.

He has issuci! u list of rooms nvnll-nlil- e

for students in nil sections of
Philadelphia nud the subui'Ms,

.Air. Mtz.clic (ieclnres that some lnnd-lndie- s

in tlie immediate vicinity of the
Fniversity had created the Impression
that there was a room shortage to ob-
tain higher icnts.

Piofcs-oi- s at the I'niversltv hnve
been asked to aid in housing the stu-
dents. They nre nsked to furnish at
least one room each. Students will re-
pay the professors by "attending fur-
naces and doing other handiwork about
the liouses.

400 New Students at Lehigh
llctlilclicm, Pa., Sept. 2.'. Lehigh

University here opened Its fifty-fift- h

neademle year with exercises In Packer
Memorial Church. The undergraduate
enrollment is more than 1000, repre-
senting forty states and fourteen for-
eign countries. There nre 400 new
students. '

ASK FOR
IIOOKLET AND
IMI'HESSIVE
LIST OP

7Jie

MAY BE COUGHLIN BABY
.

Try to Identify Child Found In New
York as Kidnapped Boy

A blue-eye- d baby boy, who, it is
thought, might he Illnkely Coughlin,
kidnapped from his home near Norrls-tow- n

June 2, is being cared for by the
New York Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children. He lias been
there since 11:4," o'clock last Thurs-
day night, when he was picked up at
147th street und Eleventh avenue. New
York citj. and is known us "Little
John Doe."

He wn-bro- to the society in the
arms of n patrolman, nnd is too young
to' tell his Ho is about two
years old and lias light hair. Ills de-
scription (its in ninny ways with that
of the kidnapped boy. Thc child was
hugging n stuffed dog nnd wus calling
"Miunmn" when picked up.

Thc little fellow is clad in blue romp-
ers, n brown sweater, white socks' and
black button shoes. Ho wore no hat.

Officials said the child did not re-
semble tho usual type r of abandon!
baby. His cleanly appearance led them
to believe lie had merely strayed from
home.

ROBBED OF $55

Auto Highwaymen Waylay Man on
Sevehty-flrs- t Street

Joseph F. W. Davis, of 0S-1- Wash-
ington nvenuc, was hold up and robbed
at, 2:110 o'clock this morning at Seven-

ty-first street nnd the Pennsylvania
Itnilroad.

Tho young man wns walking nlong
Seventy-firs- t street, he told the police,
when nn automobile containing three
men drew up to the curb nnd two
jumped out. They drew revolt era and
ordered him to throw up bis hands.

The neighborhood is. u lonely one,
nnd there wus no per.son In sight. Da-
vis was forced to obey the highway-
men's order, and they took from his
pocket a wallet containing ,")5 in cush
and a check.

Then, still covering him with their
levolvers. tho .touths backed into the
car and it wnliled away. Duvis hur-
ried to the Sixty-fift- h street and Wood
land nvOuue st lit ion and reported the
hold-u- uud men were sent out imme-
diately to look for the bandits, but with
no result.

VV7E ENDEAVOR to
W choose our clients

as discriminatingly as we ex-

pect them to choose us.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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The Silent Partner
The Noiseless Typewriter adds

to the assets of your business
by giving you the moral value of
quiet.

It earns money for its owner
by sparing his nerves and hus-
banding his energy.

It brings relief to the typist,
but tothe emolover it brinas

USERS

name.

both relief and profit. If you
think otherwise, try it and see.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER COMPANY. 835 CHESTNUT BT.. PlIILADKLrmx
THONEALNUTSCOl

STATFHIGHWAYS

MUCH IMPROVED

Annual Tour by Department Of-

ficials Shows Great Progress
Made in Yoar

Bu a Staff Correspondent

Scrnnton, Pn., Sept. 2.1. Thc first
day's trip of the linnunl inspection tour
of the State Highway Department has
snown ronclusivcly the progress maun
In the campaign to give Pennsylvania
.he best system of state roads In me
t'nlted States.

Officials of the department who nro
making the three-da- y tour were de-
lighted with tho results shown In the
much -- traveled regions surrounding
Delnware Water (!ap nnd through the
Pocono mountains. Despite n sbortnge
of cars which has held back construc-
tion on the state's roads for the Inst
two years, work has so far been com-
pleted that few, if any, stretches of In-

ferior ronda exist between Allcntown,
Stroudsburg and Scranton.

A. K. II. Smith, district engineer, oi
. Allcntown, declared that one of tho
greatest problems now confrontlug tut
highway department is that, of grade

'crossings, of which there nre between
30,000 and 12,000 in the state.

K.xpnso Is Heavy
"The number of wrecks nnd fatal ac-

cidents occurring nt grade crossings
every year," declared Mr. Smith,
'make It Imperative that they be elimi-

nated, but when It Is renlizcd that with
the annual appropriations not more
than fifteen can bo done nwny with
every yenr, It is easy to see how vital
n problem it is that wo must fare."

One tliree-inil- o stretch of the
road, lying between

Allcntown nnd Humus, served ns n
good example of the expense nttached
to the abolition of grade crossings. In-
stead of repairing the old rood ct this
point, which would hnie necessitated
the elimination of two grade crossings,
the Highway Department relocated the
road so as to avoid the railroad tracks

The cost of bulldiyfc an en-
tire now stretch of road amounted to
?1 00,000, wherens the repairing of thc
old road, together with thc work at
the grade crossings would have cost the
state nearly $1:50,000. Department

believe n similar saving of ex-
pense can be effected by thc building
of entirely new ronds so as to avoid
grade crossings wherever possible.

Concrcto is Favored
Concrete lins been proved the best

road material, In the opinion of the
state highway officials, who pointed
with particular pride to the ulmost
perfect stretches of rond from Allen --

town to the Water (lap, nnd again
from the Pocono mountndiiH to Scrnnton,
all of which have been completed
within the Inst two years, and which
are almost ns smooth ns glass. Penn-
sylvania, which leads all the states in
the mileage of its Btnte roads, has ulso
been one of the foremost pioneers in the
use of concrete. There nre, at the
present time, approximately 10,23."
miles of roads In the state highway sys-
tem of Pennsylvnnin, exclusive of the
(IS! miles contracted for in 1010, and
tho '121 miles contracted for up to Sep-
tember of this yenr. which have not
been completed. Uids will be opened

$6 to $ 1 5

&

Duslneu Hours 8.30

Fall and Suits
nre priced $45 and up-
ward.

Overcoats, "Slip-on- "

und mod.
eh, $40 and upnard.

over-
coats, ulsters and

$45 and

October 13 for forty-thre- e 4nl cs of
roads In nddltlon to tho work already
mentioned,

The present inspection trip, which
will cover the "prlmnry" or
mnln roads In nil except the northern
counties of tho stnte, will extend to-

day from Scranton ncross the entire
stnte to Chambcrsburg. A conference
with State Commissioner of Illghwnys
Lewis Sndler has been nrrnnged at thc
commissioner's home in Carlisle.

Among tho officials making thc trip
aro William A. Vanduscr, engineer In

charge of maintenance; B. A. Smith,
C. K. Myers, district engineer, of Phil-
adelphia; II. A. Hilts, principal as-

sistant engineer, nnd Ucnjnmin u.
Kron, registrnr of motor vehicles.

UNIVERSAL PEACE

HIT AT JEFFERSON

Therapeutics Professor Calls It

Utopian Dream at Open-

ing of College

rnlversnl peace Is a dream that can
bo realized only In Utopia because the
fundamental Idea of nature is built upon
tho "go nnd get It" policy of the sur-

vival of the fittest.
This sentiment was the outstanding

feature of thc address of Dr. Hobert
Amory Hnre, professor of therapeutics,
delivered at the ninety-sixt- h annual
opening scsnion of the Jefferson, Mcd-
lcal College last night.

The entire student body nnd thc fac-
ulty were gathered in the clinical

for the services. Dr. Koss
V. Patterson, the denn, nnnounced that
the total registration would be MO tu- -

dents, and that hut. ISO of the 1100 ap
plications for ndmltaiice to the fresh-
man clnss would be granted.

Doctor Hare's address, in to
reference to universal peace, wns fea-
tured by his. admonition to the students
to bo Imaginative, but not to allow them
to be carried away by their Imagination,
n course, lie said, leading to anarchy
and ooisnevism. i

The purchnsc of four houses In the '

1000 Work of Spruce street was an- -
nounced by Willlnm Potter, president '

of the board of trustees. Mr. Potter
stated that possession of the property
would not be obtained foe n year. It is
the purpose of the college to build nn
annex to the nurses' homo in the prop-
erty recently obtnincd. Fifty thousand
dollars ot the purchase price was con- -

tributed by thc board of trustees.
Mr-- Potter nlso announced tiint the

bronze tablet presented to Jefferson JCollege by the Alumni Association inn
memory of the twenty-fiv- e graduates
who died In the service of the govern- -
ment (luring thc wnr would be unveiled
on Octobpr 2. The appointment of Dr.
Frank C. Knowlcs to tho chnlr of dcr- -
mntology was announced by Mr. Potter.

Thc majority of the new student
body comes from Pennsylvania, but
among them are men from Porto
Itlro, South America, Chinn. Svria,
India, tlie Philippine and Hawaiian
Islands, und many of the Kuropenn
countries. About sixty students from
fifteen other medical bdiools who have
partly completed their medical courses
have this year come to Jefferson, ut- - '
trnctcd by the clinical facilities and
reputntion of thc institution.

MacDonald & Campbell
Men's

Fall
Correct
Hats

Wo are having n
wonderful hat success.
The younp smart men,
who demand the
correct shapes and
colors, are passing the
word around that
"M acDonald &
Campbell have the
hats" andj they have
been here in hundreds,
including men whom
wo never before lind
the pleasure of serv-
ing. It's true "we
have the hats" the
best of the season, in
full assortments in-

cluding the peerless
"Stetsons" in the
correct Seal Brown,
Pecan Brown, Olive,
Oxford Gray.

Unuiual English Caps by Ayers & Smith, of London
1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

S.30

That Well-- Groomed
Feeling

Winter

Chesterfield

Double-breast- ed

addition

I After all, thc knack
of knowing how to
dress fashionably and
economically lies in

merely knowing
to buy.

I Thc wearer of our
clothes, whether
dressed for business
or for some special
function, feels satis-
fied that he is attired
faultlessly, both
from a standpoint of
stjlc decrees and
material.

I We know that these
facts mean a lot to
well-dresse- d men
hence our policy of
selling only merchan-
dise which is worthy
our endorsement.

JACOB MEED'S SONS
1424-M2- 6 OicsTtmiuiltSlhreell

FEW MINERS IDLE

i"

NEAR HAZLETON

Collories Fast Approaching Nor-

mal Rate of Production as
Strike Wanes

VACATIONISTS RETURNING.

Hazlcfrn. Pn., Sept. 2.1. All
mines in the Hnzlcton district

nre working todn.v, mill reports from
railroad officials' showed that produo
tlon Is fast reaching normnl.

Vlrtunlly nil mines in the WomlnG.
Lackawanna district were operating
today, with the exception of the Pcnri-- t
sylvnnin Co.'s collieries nt Plttston,
where n "principle" strike is In prog-
ress. Indications were, however, thnt
controversy will be .settled within n few
days.

All mines in the Shnmokln district,
now idle, wcro reported ready for op-
eration ns Mion ns the "vacationists"
return.

Thomas Kennedy, president of the
mine workers' organization In this' dls-'rl- ct.

said last nlsht he had telegraphed
U . II. llson. secretary of labor, sug-
gesting several dates for early next
week for n conference.

Shnmolilii, Pn., Sept. 2.1. Kncour-age- d

by the Department of Labor'sprompt renly to the Hppeal of C. J.Golden, district president, for Inter-
cession in behalf of ceitniii classes of
men who, ho claimed, lind been discrimi-
nated against, the general mine work-
ers committee at n meetiiiK lat night
voted to return to work tomorrow.
There were some members of the com-
mittee who opposed th return until
given positive nssiiriinee that every man
would be taken back.

l
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Last 3 Days

Restricted
Number

of Men's Pencil
Stripe and Silk-Mixe- d

yorsted

Fall Suits

$35
$60 and $65

Qualities

Judge by thc Suit,
Not by the Price!

Last three days.
Monday we
have our formal
Fall opening.

Only 3 Days left,
including this one

Should be bought
in 14 Dozen

Lots

And Must Be

Bought Now!

PERRY & CO.

k
16th and Chcitnut Street!

mm n mrnuumwiroitrinn mnniimniii miTiS

How Easy
It Is-t-

o Erect
SHEETR0CK

WALL BOARD
A nnlform alirrt of pur
rock, tiikr mtj rirrnratlv irrntmrnt.It inn li puiirrril, pnlntnl or pnnrltd.
llr-ri- Ii t you wanti-- irnlU nud

"?." ,,mt ""T "" r'enrdlr.ii ofHlmMlo condition,
HIIKKTIini'K I. flr,proof. An .
ulator or lirnt miiltr ill hnlldlnrcool In nnmmrr wnrw In winter.

For nrw construction, alteration, andrepair cont U nrtiinllj lea thnn thatof frail, unnstlifarlnr.T trail board.

V4 Million Ft. in Stock
Prompt Delivery.

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
N. E. Cor. Broad and Arch Sti.Philadelphia, Pa.
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